ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Usangu Basin is a NE-SW trending basin located at the junction of the northern end of Malawi rift and the southern termination of the Rukwa rift (Fig. 1) . The basin, which is an area of recent deposition, is drained to the NE by tributaries of the great Ruaha river. On a regional scale, the Usangu Basin is the continuation of the Luangwa valley bisecting the TanganyikaRukwa-Malawi (TRM) fault zone. The extension direction In this part of the EARS remains controversial. On the basis of kinematic indicators recorded in the basement rocks of the rift flanks, the TRM fault zone has been interpreted to be a transform fault zone offsetting the Usangu Basin and the Luangwa valley (Chorowicz & Mukonki 1979 , Chorowicz et al. 1987 , Tiercelin et al. 1988 , Kilembe & Rosendahl 1992 , Wheeler & Karson 1989 , 1994 . Accordingly. these workers consider regional extension in this area to be mostly in the NW direction. A NW extension direction is also supported by shallow earth quake data (Shudofsky 1985 , Shudofsky et al. 1987 , Cammelbeeck & Iranga 1996 which suggest that faulting in the MalawiRukwa rift zone is predominantly strike-slip. Other workers, however, have proposed an E-W to ENE-WSW extension direction (Morley 1989a , b, Strecker et al. 1990 ). On the basis of the large and deep earthquakes recorded within the Malawi and Rukwa rifts, Jackson and Blenkinsop (1993) and Foster et al. (1995) have proposed that crustal failure within the southern part of the western arm of the EARS occurs along purely nonnal faults. Such a failure mechanism would suggest that regional extension within the area occurs predominantly in the NE-SW to ENE-WNW directions, that is, parallel to the Usangu Basin bounding faults. If this is the case, then the Usangu Basin can be interpreted to be an accommodation zone between the southernmost basin within the Rukwa rift (the Songwe Basin) and the northernmost basin within the Malawi rift (the Livingstone Basin). In the Usangu Basin, however, the most recent extensive phase of deformation appears to be nearly radial whereas deformation during. the Pliocene appears to have been purely strike-slip . Thls would suggest that the Usangu Basin may only have acted as an accommodation zone between the Malawi and Rukwa rifts during Pliocene. Such an interpretation would be consistent with kinematics indicators from both rift flanks and infilling rocks within the Malawi-Rukwa Rift zone which suggests a change of stress orientation with time in this southern most part of the EARS , Ring et al. 1992 , Mbede 1993 .
In the present paper, correlations has been made of the main basin parameters obtained using seismic reflection data to those estimated from outcrop (Ebinger et al. 1989) and gravity data (Marobhe & Mbede 1996) . In addition use has been made of the seismic reflection data to further constrain the geometry of crystal extension in this south-western sector of the EARS in Tanzania. Observations in the seismic sections suggest more than 3 km of sedimentary units. The current interpretations are consistent with Marobhe and Mbede's (1996) interpretations of gravity data and Anon's (1988) interpretation of gravity and magnetic data that lead to the acquisition of seismic reflection data. 
Geology and Tectonic Setting
The NE-SW trending Usangu Basin (Fig. 1) is enclosed between latitudes 8" 06's to 9" 06' S and longitudes 33O36'E to 34'36'E. The basin is bound on the west and northwest by a system of N-S striking step faults rising to the level of the uplifted Usangu fault scarp. The south and south-eastern margin is marked by the Chimala fault scarp (Fig. 2) . To the SW, lava flows off the Rungwe volcanic province crop out within the basin, while north-eastwards the basin merges with the eastern arm of the EARS as the Usangu fault scarp and the rift in general fade away into central Tanzania. South of the Chimala scarp, the basin is flanked by the weakly metamorphosed rocks of the Buanji Group that belong to the Bukoban system of Upper Proterozoic (Harpum & Brown 1958) . Rocks of the Buanji Group, in turn, overlie a sequence of rocks ranging from the Middle Proterozoic low grade metasediments of the Ukingan Group and associated granites to the Early Proterozoic Ubendian gneisses (Quenelle et al. 1956 ). Towards the west, the Chimala scarps dies out as its remnants are draped over by Neogene volcanics of the Rungwe volcanic province (Harkin 1960) . In the north, the Usangu Basin is flanked by the Early Protezoic Ubendian gneisses of the Lupa Block. The basement rocks of the Lupa Block can be distinguished into two main groups. The first group is composed of metagabbros, metaperidotites and migmatitic granitic gneisses which crop out in the western part of the Lupa block. The second group, which forms most of the eastern part of the block, consists predominantly of granitic rocks (Marobhe & Mbede 1996) .
METHODS
Three migrated dip reflection seismic sections and one section along the basin have been used in this study. The location of seismic sections is shown on Figure 2 . These data are part of the seismic records acquired between 1985 and 1986 by the Western Geophysical Company for AMOCO Tanzania Oil Company with the aim of constraining the subsurface structure of the Usangu Basin following the discovery of thick sedimentary sequences within the basin (Anon 1988) , using gravity and aeromagnetic data. Data acquisition was done using vibrator type LRS 309 as source at 50 m intervals. Recording was done in 64 fold coverage using instrument type GSU SER I11 with 128 channels. Geophones type LRS 101 1, 10 HZ responding at a group interval of 50 m were used. Data processing was done by Companie General de Geophysique (CGG) in Nairobi (Kenya). Final structural stack and migrated data were used in the present study.
Interpretation of the sections involved structural data identification and calculation of sedimentary thicknesses using the two way travel times shown on the migrated sections. The migrated sections have ' been reduced photographically to produce the figures presented in this paper.
RESULTS

Basin parameters
The bouguer anomaly map of Usangu basin (Fig. 3, Marobhe & Mbede 1996) clearly outlines the basic basin configuration which displays a single basin separated by the NS trending basement high at the middle of the basin. This basement high is inferred to as the continuation of the Mkondo shear zone that crop out on the Lupa block north of Usangu Basin. Mkondo shear zone is basically due to density contrast of lithologic units indicating low gradient anomalies over the granitic basement in the east and high relief gravity anomalies attributed to the more basic basement in the western part of Lupa block (Marobhe 1989) . Figure 3 is the seismic section line TVZ 34 shot, along the basin. Like the gravity data, line TVZ34 running for about 58 krn along the basin suggests a single basin structure. I therefore interpret Usangu Basin as a single basin structure. The three dip seismic sections TVZ 35, 36 and 37 (Figs. 4, 5 and 6) , shot across the basin were primarily intended to further constrain the thickness of the sedimentary units adjacent to the Usangu Border Fault System inferred from gravity and magnetic data interpretation (Anon 1988 On the basis of this similarity, the lowermost sedimentary package in the Usangu basin is interpreted as also being of Karoo age. In the Rukwa rift, velocities of Karoo sediments along line TVZ 07 adjacent to Ivuna well vary between 2.88 km/s and 2.35 kmls, similar to those recorded in the Karoo section of the Usangu basin. Along the basin, on line TVZ 34, the Karoo section appears to be thickest on the western part of the basin thinning over the adjacent basement high before thickening again in the middle part of the basin and pinching out at shot point 1730.
The thickness of the Karoo section over this stikeline is on the average 200 m. On the dip sections (figure 4, 5 and 6) Karoo section is missing on line TVZ 35 on the easternmost part of the basin suggesting a depocenter dipping westwards. On lines TVZ 36 and TVZ 37, Karoo sections tend to thicken northwards adjacent to the Usangu border Fault System. This suggest synsedimentary faulting at that time and the Usangu fault may have acted as a border fault system since Karoo time. The nature of the unconformity is wavy and undulating suggesting a weathered basement topography (Fig. 5) . On the basis of this analogy, the sediments overlying the Karoo in the Usangu Basin are interpreted to be correlatives of the Rukwa rift RSG. Seismic velocities vary between 2.25 km/s and 1.77 krnls and are comparable to those found in the RSG along line TVZ 07 in the Rukwa rift adjacent to the Ivuna well. Along the basin, on line TVZ 34, the RSG show a general westwards thickening trend suggesting a basinwide westward depocenter.
The average thicknesses of RSG on this line is up to 300 m (Fig. 3) . On dip sections the RSG tend to thicken towards the bounding fault suggesting synsedimentray faulting at the time.
Line TVZ 34 Thicknesses of up to 410 m are recorded in the westernmost part of the basin along line TVZ 37 (Fig. 5) , whereas along line TVZ 35 on the easternmost part of the basin, recorded maximum thicknesses are up to 300 m (Fig. 3) (Fig. 2) . According to this interpretation, the .Karoo rocks in the Usangu basin are separated from true high grade metamorphic basement by the weakly metamorphosed sediments, the Upper Proterozoic Buanji Group. Harpum and Brown (1 958) estimate the total thickness of the Buanji Group at about 1086m from outcrop data. The present study, however, suggests more than 2000 m for the Buanji sediments beneath Mesozoic to recent sediments in the Usangu Basin. Along the basin, on line TVZ 34 (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) , Buanji sediments reach a maximum thickness of 2039 m. This indicates that the Buanji sediments in this basin tend to thicken in the Eastward direction contrary to the Mesozoic to recent section that suggest a basinwide Westward depocenter at the time. A more than 2 km package of Buanji sediments beneath the Karoo rocks make the total thickness of the Usangu sedimentary column as estimated from reflection seismic sections about 3.085 km, closer to the 3.5 km estimated by Marobhe and Mbede (1 996) using gravity data. The suggested stratigraphy of the Usangu Basin is shown on figure 7.
Deformation style
An analysis of the seismic data from the Usangu basin indicates that faulting has been largely concentrated in the southern part of the basin close to the Rungwe volcanic province. The dip seismic sections (Figs. 4, 5 and 6) also show evidence of thickening towards the bounding fault suggesting synsedimentary faulting at the various stages of rift development. Unlike the Rukwa basin, where most of Karoo faults have been reactivated during Late Tertiary rifting, a good number of Karoo faults in the Usangu basin terminate within the Red Sandstone Group. This indicates that the current rift development in this basin must have commenced during Karoo time. The fact that most of the Karoo faults terminate within the RSG, probably suggests that the RSG in this basin belong to the Mesozoic age. This lack of reactivation of intrabasinal Karoo faults during Late Tertiary rifting, is supported by the paucity of recent earthquake activity in the Usangu basin relative to the adjoining basins (Iranga 1991) . The dip seismic sections (Fig. 4 , 5 & 6) further indicate that within the Usangu basin, faults are typical sequences of normal faults with significant heaves missing. Such faults would be expected if deformation was mostly accommodated by maximum extension across the basin. Instead, the reflection data indicate that most deformation was accommodated through reverse block faulting associated with a few flower structures suggestive of strike-slip deformation (Figs. 4, 5 and 6).
. --. . . The absence of typical extension structures complimented by the presence of typical flower structures strongly suggest that deformation in the Usangu basin has been predominantly strike slip. This interpretation is consistent with that of Ebinger et al. (1989) who consider the Usangu basin to be a zone accommodating the relative movement between the southem-most basin of the Rukwa rift and the northern basin of the Malawi rift.
DISCUSSION
Usangu basin is a rift basin similar in geometry and shape to the other rift basins within the EARS. The present seismic data interpretation complimented by gravity data interpretation of Marobhe and Mbede (1996) suggest that maximum sediment deposition during the Mesozoic and Tertiary occurred northwards and north-westwards towards the bounding Usangu Fault scarp. Seismic sections of Mesozoic to Tertiary rift faulting tend to thicken northwards towards the Usangu border fault. The Usangu fault scarp itself rises up to 1 km above the basin level while the high flank uplift of the Chimala scarp, on the ramping side of the basin, has mainly been attributed to the isostatic response of the eastern bounding fault of the Malawi rift and the Livingstone Boarder Fault system (Van der Beek et al. 1996) . In the past, thicknesses of sedimentary units have been estimated from outcrop studies and up to 2 km of sedimentary units were inferred beneath the present surface (Ebinger et al. 1989) . Interpretation of aeromagnetic data within Usangu had suggested sediment thicknesses of up to 1.6 km in some places (Marobhe 1989) . Gravity data analysis (Marobhe & Mbede 1996) suggests a maximum of 3.5 km of sedimentary units at the basin depocenter adjacent to the Usangu border fault system. The present seismic interpretation suggests a more than 3 km of sediments in the areas traversed by the current seismic data. These thicknesses are much closer to the 3.5 km of sediments suggested by the gravity data interpretation of Marobhe and Mbede (1996) . Though the Mesozoic to recent sedimentary package is only up to a km, the slightly metamorphosed Buanji sediments are imaged as sedimentary packages in the gravity data interpretation. This interpretation is consistent with those of AMOCO Tanzania Oil Company (Anon 1988 ) that lead to the shooting of seismic data in this basin.
The age of the Usangu Basin has been poorly constrained in the past. Ebinger et al. (1989) suggest that the development of the Usangu fault scarp was initiated during early Pliocene after the initial volcanism within the Rungwe volcanic province. In this way the whole sedimentary package on top of the basement is interpreted as Pliocene to recent. The current seismic data interpretation differ with these interpretations on three grounds. The degree of induration of sediments in the basin is much greater than sediments normally deposited during Late Tertiary Rifting in the adjacent Rukwa rift. As a result the seismic velocities at the base of the sediment section are not typical of the late Tertiary rifting sediments in the adjacent Rukwa rift. Faulting termination within the Mesozoic section of the sediment package implies a multiple phase of rifting. Recent geochronological work (Ivanov et al. 1998 , Ivanov et al. 1999 suggest that late Tertiary volcanism with the Rungwe province started in early Miocene and the oldest volcanic rocks within the Usangu basin are 17.3 ma. Field relationships suggest that sedimentation within the Usangu basin occurred mainly prior to the early Miocene phonolite intrusion because the phonolitic bodies intrude into the lake beds. Sediment packages beneath the Miocene lake beds suggest that Usangu basin, like most basins in the western rift, has been an area of deposition since Karoo time.
The slightly metamorphosed Buanji sediments, which underlie Karoo rocks, constitute the oldest sedimentary package imaged in the Usangu basin. The Upper Proterozoic Buanji sediments in this basin lies on top of Precambrian crystalline basement rocks with a distinct unconformity. The seismic data further suggest that the Buanji sediments beneath the Usangu basin represent the thickest preserved column of these Late Proterozoic rocks in southwestern Tanzania. The unconformity beneath the Karoo is wavy and undulating and traces of Karoo faults cannot be seen in the underlying sediments. This suggest that the Buanji sedimentation was not controlled by the present fault pattern in the basin and the development of the current Usangu basin must have been initiated during Karoo time. Our seismic reflection data suggest that faults in the Usangu basin have been active at least since the Permo-Carboniferous time when Karoo rocks were deposited. The thin Karoo unit sediment package implies large period of quietness uplift and erosion prior to the next phase of faulting. Some of the Karoo faults have been reactivated during Tertiary Rifting, while others do terminate within the Red Sandstone Group suggesting that the Red Sandstone Group here also belongs to the Mesozoic age.
